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Kill Wo cannot «ay with Edward Fitzgerald» that, dastardly, anil cowardly nltai k made yrVslCrdny up- family. The lind of (Kirk should 1m slashed.
“we never saw a bridal hut our eyobds have.been . on »n lr»«liinohl«nan, Never wa*-any ae-crisatinn Cider cske is very good, to I« linked in »mall 
wOt"—ImlWo have seen'«erne nnc nt Ioa»t* when morn unfoutidud since toe days of gentility were loaves. One pound mill « Imlf of Ilnur, half n pound
we could have wept had not the levnr of tin* world first invented, ami nothing so contrary to tvlmt he of sugar, n i|narler of a pound of imiter, half a Judge Smith juHifie, »muggling",
long before dried up the fountain of our childish had rrtillv said. (Cheers.) Had lie stood tlicsii|v pint of cider, «no ten spoonful of pearlash; apico to “Your tariff pol icy compels nvpftClabVmwh (A 
toars. It mi; ■ marriage for money—yon might porter of every abuse, and the doit rminril opponent your taste, iiuke till it turns easily in tlie pans, I violate your laws. Yon force them to ditvgard It« 
read Mot in lUn miserly and lieerrpid form which ;'of every improvement—hud he resisted every at- should think about half an hour. injunctions, in order to elude its oppressions.
drew up its bended proportions before the altar nt tempt to facilitate the administration of justice— Tomato liier I triad.— Roll a pint of rice sob; Smith said it was his |mr(ect conviction that thdrh 
the side of a young, beautiful and simple hearted bad be cpnjinunll) labored to abut put the cnlight- add a pint of leaven; then throe tpinrl» of (lour; pul was not a virtue», men throughout the Union whA 
girl. She was pale; and her delicate little band ! eninent of inudero knowledge from the obscurities it to rise in a tin or earthen vessel until it lias risen would now think it criminal 'n »vmgglr into lM> 
trembicd as it adjusted the folds of lier rich gat-1 of ancient law—find be occupied the time of the sufficiently; divide it into three parts; then bake it romalry tvery-artiole emutumed in ft,' And whvf

___________ __ _________ ______________ merits, and there was a <|uiver aliout her lino monili holtsn willta iort ofyVoHiflHsgrhodoninntlde night aa other bread, end you will have throe large loaves, Ilocouao you force thorn toit in arlf-delhnre,-> II M
'«ft I'ltESK.S TIMKNT (»F DEATH . which told of repressed agony :—and when the cer- after night—(Hear nml laughter)—had It been his ..i —11 — ■ . ..g -----i uii|Hissiiile that minorities will continu, to bear the
L,,a,h ,, ' ‘ emony began, she turned ohe hasty glance upon constaut babil lu make people laugh with him—ho POLITICAL. opproMÙm t,Av-A the nijoritirt (onrestiairied hy
oti tj The ( ivrmnn own ßr P , R her ill-suited bridegroom, and I enitld nee her shrink might have deservedly been the object of thu illilie- ' *ny limits hut their own cupidity) teemed deter*
Nrgi^l account, of a remarkable instance of premnnt- from him, with a alight hut evident feeling of dis- ml attack which had just been made iijMin him. i suu tmk ( H*«kknto v oaiu i'uv. uùieg to rnj'iree." 1 w
IIUlu_n 0f impending death. In Watson’s Annala of go*t snd nhliorreoce I looked upon the bride- (l,<md cheering,) .Ml »Up, SMI HI. /«Judge Smith', opinion the Supreme Court ni*t
* eon •i„i.1i-l„hia. page 617. ho gives the circumstances groom. Uo was rogar ding her with as min i* fond-1 “A |mrtion or Mr. OV.inncllN sjieeeh of Inst M[-, KnrroH—1 am rejoiced to find in Judge the final arbiter»."
I larA . , I ,.|1, If insev’s sirnncr« death ” "**• is hts eold and selfish heart was CApableof; a ! niglit with reference to M eccentric hut learned in- "muhs Speech, delivered in the Senate of the U- ‘-l or the Judge« of the United States I enter*

",M 10 . m I d I V .T.,> rniseily chuckle, as if he had just Counted over Ins dividual, reminds ns nf «n anecdote which was some n'tcd States in Ift.'!), on the occusmn ul his nrc- urn the highest respect, die.
nogdwrhich occurred in l Inladelphia in 17-In. I gold; tho «mile ofan Ourang Oiitang. And was nine cuinni in the legal Circles. A ynmig solid- sentmg to that body the Protest of South Carolina thrir/imrinceis lim,U,l to dneitiomt btiietrn rititrû 

^ K t*v Have it notv in our power to give the present fact J the man to whom Ihsl beautiful rrratore was tor, who was in the huhu of consulting the ecccn- «gamst the iiiiin—a complete sanction for all the and ritium, dfc. Hut may not a distinction lie laid
II *4t1 in cnrrolrorntiou of. that leeord. In doing ’his, , to tie bound ; a living and lovely being upon a life- trie Barrister, r.-marked that a clean shirt was gen- 'lPli"nn* whteh thn . late Rights and Fieri 1’iade Un whom a law ia notoriously unconstitutional and
ort'|i|f ' ™a,|ers may rely on tho antliriitintv ef w-lint ! I°S!< cm par-henuly and grehnness upon liarrrnnes.s «ally over n chair before the the Us l if fir di!»|»1nyt j * nr,V noW I o cnIuIiIipii linn, ! hiiiica, I o|>prikisivo upon Ihr tvhok cnmmuniiy nf a St,tfr%
■ *,l‘cl«stt W -IS the letter that we nive helorv is routed Al“' l,or frmnds. and lier ndiiiivœ; in tire learned gentleman’s room. The Solicitor, under n/i/u-oprlarc Amid«,exlrsclst,omthis8|ir>ech which Isw was undermimng all the private rigM
ht ru * as 1 - * llioy iU6od c,lusUjin^ nroiind her with thtur pyt« during tlie tempurary ahntocp «»f th* legrucd inrni of Judge fttintli, oonvpy mg lui opinion« on of tlio ludividnuU. ah well dm njyhoi afmrrtainine

froni thu original letlor of John Rom, Enq, »h still not upon the agotn/fHl r.ountpnanrp of their b<Tf wrote hin name with a pencil ou u corner of the rr*J IJ4'1»1*« now in dispute between the State Rigliis them at ihr community of a Statt V
1,1 ol< existing in Mr. Wrilson1® collections of Or. <!nd-J victim, hut upon tlie jewelry and gauds which n* 1 *rt\irt. Ten days uRerwards t|io Srpicitnr pnid an- •n<* ' nion 1 nrties. (riup|»oHu»g that the Juit^pf might he divided»

Wallader Evrins’ formerly of IMuUdelpNtH. (domed her. Fools—fools; knew they not tlwt the other visit^muf njpiin found if shirt Before the fire; AN OLD REPUBLICAN. Judge Smith goes on to My)—«The whole weight
lohn Tté«* K«n was a lawyer of eminence in victim ..fa pagan immoUtion is .is ««uddy decked turnm« up the corner withwut lieiufi olwerved, he of ihequestion, be it of wfist momem it mny, muitt

' * , , . %vlion she 19 placed upon hrr pile t»f cousuimug ; tsdn'ld his pw^.iiame. “Tint shirt Im» talon a Smtth 9 OptmtonJn 1820; on the doctrine qf tltetnU voheon a *in#li Ju*i#c. This single Jtidué
A>//of. »uirnJ« lfMita. r. *vnns was a ie im >u g(lcj that her sacrifice is far loss torrthltJiMn tiptop tong time oirintj, sir t'litirle»/'uaid he. “Along I, Aulli/u'ution. would hold the balance, and hive it in hie powi* rA

49 the Went Indies; fnr tem|>orary purposes. John ay..img and lovely creature, made in tlior|jtift*qt him*! why! hivnofily just put it thfre." “Yes; “"neuerer that cornpuct, (tlio Constitution,) i* decide tint fate of the Union by his single diet tiffL
" 7 Rinw'y, jr. was the son of Judge John Kinsey, mi similitude of angels, nod glowing with rich and at- lint I prnsums 1» has been tbm.Wi fy day last wuelt, infracted bC‘ the (fovernrneut of the United States, ArC> |f tho opinions of thn Judges am to bn c«u?
I of A •minent lawyer, and Chief Jufticn of the Supremo «.lent atlictions, u|h»u tho .polluted shrine of jj||tun for I wrote in v mi me upon it »nd«ysngw,tf at tbr | tth/gOft^ to the several States to exeicise their sulered as the 4 institution, or if th* Judges al^
* r,„ri «Un mme times «mi'alscr of the Wuihlv Al'H wliat could ever «lone for t|ils.c»iaui some timo cxhiiuting lu> |iencd uioioorumiuiu U> sovereignty, and to reduce tlie General rlothed with this tr mendous power, a p.,wer that

.190» Conti, al50, some tnnrs ^p. akcr ot tno ..r of|||c humj|J bêchons-thts bmd.nfc of loveli- the ustonishod knight. * Government to the exercise of powers within its le- ^ a man the control of Hie dost,,,y of
* * 1 * |, I >"• * rleant now and innocence to age, disoase and uvaiitcî J - .■■■■ ». ... ’—— gitttnate constitutional limits, and to restore the this Union, is it not time to inquire whether it Im

* Hd^ W Dean Dr. Evans—I im goinir for Newcastle Si< k it hoar? \v* turned away from the uiekuchidy •' From the Sein Yark Journal of Commerce. compart to its original purity ' (This is die best not fit to placo it In some more resjiousible rnijoc-
* 1 early m thnmmnuig.—I just heard of a go spectnçU», wiiilothuse words of llm iimntirial Wd- AVOTIII'R rliiP invn ‘ df'“»'|J,<mot we have yet seen ) itory. r c
«• ’ j„g to Janiaieu before my return, so in huste deter li-nn Penn, hj^Ihm! strongly upon our memory. . K * > ‘ J* , /n« Inrtff, unjust, appmtire, and a violation of Lastly.

1 nn no to give you ono scrawl, lest you should dunk “Oh—how sordid, his tyan grown!—iw.111, the tu» Vt tidviso Wons. < haulyrt, if lie has toy regard ihr compact. Judge Smith pay* a tribute of merited' n-sheet
fi * 01 ghe neighborhood forgot you. Bui yon mây de- Me-t creature of the universe, ns a God q|H»n Far h tpr ms professioiml reputation, t^yoid admitting “It is a system of protection to one portion of to the character* of f)r, Cooper and Mr Turnbull

1 "W ,pend that will never happen; wo gratefully ami md. *hv lawige of jluiifwha marie u, thus to mistake thwiawyers to Ins rrhimtimi. Heuig n stränget tho Htates, and of o/rjnrt»ion to tho plantation and highly applauds their political doctrlnch
* °? Cordially rrtnembor you often. I would tell you Earth for I Iva von snd worship gold fur God!” among us, he may uoi lio »ware that they are eon States. South t nmlinu has tho honor, (if that “Among the distinguished writers engaged in thfb
f 1 all the news in a world, it possible, with all Imste. ------ --------------------- T-------------- ------------- a <,,n,ril lur ,ll,n*, u" 1 Untwlny evening, <*o be called nn honor,) to pay k heavy tribute from iwtcstigilinn, tv Hr. Cooper, whose name is tÆ
f ,n To b«ifin our n« ighbori;Oo<l is;nti as you toil us, or«-. From the. Manner of tho Constitution. ntier heating a slmyel red hot, he roquesteg any qt the proceed* ol her labor, to Qtigrnent tlie wealth of tifial with Cv*Ty science, and whose life has lu fa
,hBJyö. Franklin lives in your house. The Cot. Caricatures h.vo Utolv become fashmnable, as a ^wished, ^ fat out thenr tongu«. a few Northern nnd Westen capitalists. At no dented lathe cause of ciri! liberty and human hap.

■ Bell 1er not yet gone to sea. 1 think nil you* U- mudi. ..framing on political warft re, ând Mr havo ^ Î. ,, , ,?Pp,l * L 'iT'àSSL JÜ£ !IBH> hlj^thfc>hgCll<l of 9outh Carolina been so pinots. In hit political economy, consolidation,
quiimtaoce continue well save poor Johnny Kinsey, observed in some papers very approbatory notices »P to Umv •|«gro„ nn^ IWonn. C,. Hfltherntely borne down by oppression 111 their pecuniary af- and political pie, et, helms torn the mask, f»om t»m
if: who«« T-«*~«iav rm-rninc inst. by nrn.lrnt shot Qf the rats which not kniR since pnnon i fieri sond «»bbwi^ the healdl m«uL-<wer hi« tongue two or fain attrihntoblo to your Tanffaof (irotecttpji ttolnsimiof ron.mrtfrrpowtrtand party It,trig,,,"
hnnvnlfileud,coming nvor tlray’s ferry, by Sei,uyl i,1(|lvj.|41alg of hiylt rank in the tiovom.nrot. Wo ,hfrec "" ’’ Hr. I horo with tire tortitodo ties. It t« utterly impOsathlh to imagine that such “A writer nnder tile s.ynatt.rr of «,•«!,/., j^,
èill falls, while in the hoati He had loaded his «““• have reasons for Moivina that a «^,-nd draft .« a- 1, T""? P’ l° ^ of '^nRa cootd have been contemplated at I OrU», has. witli a mnflrr hanJ.^ivrn an cX|>nsitiiiji

------- And, as is supposed, let tlie but drop on tho iHittnm Jm.iH, bo made upon the anilnal ktn«dotn, for tho »'re shovel ober hi, fare, eyee, and hair. the fermât ion ofthe ComHuditm, unless the En- of the greet «Rinitmi monte of >be Con'tiMwnm
bS rhoflnt, the Rtm in a lino with his body by his ,^ifiat,„n t.flhe public, and »or thoo^penal amtise- «“ns. < tli. n prof reeled to heat a vessel of oil, ßlmli lanena^ran Ae dUtnrtnl to mean anything Hie sublets of dm. Tariff and Intotii.illuipfoff- 

„Ü j •«!«; went off when half cooked. The whole load ,m.nt ofthe «Ivooate« ofthe Ameriran timten. U J“*1 wbefetUtM-heeieil to hi» Anger» to- we are determined it shall moan, 4c. tur what ments, that will temnin a TarvsOHr. rn ms rottjr.'
sw .ol shot struck Ins left check, and wont nn directly W||| consist of a number of monk,,.., o„i,n„ out of ^ {U. the Constitution ndopto<lt fee. j T«v while talent «hall he regarded ” 1 '

imu hi« brain. He dropped and was dead in an „„e another’s pans, and spdlimr »« 'Beir «CMfeble,['" J""*' C * * ■P0""4"1 th* ol1! ^mith apprurf* of practical NMiJtratwn. And to eoncM^JwIpr Smith mtertnined no hope,
.j Instant—never groaned—Croat sorrow atrended Ins half their food, instead of each ono honestly M l. Ms<> ro,tul:f,Pl1 ,l"*° of "» wl,,ch was Iter*'was a time when Kentucky held a ditlor- «a I (HP, from the junior or magnanimity off ho

father, and idh hts iSend# for the toe,dent, llo c„nfil hunsttlf to the mess lawfully placed to,- S'VV,‘ . ....... . . """»"RUaRO—a time, ton, whentour hlsrltes were Tarif Stntr.r
*ad strange apparitions of hts death the nmlit before bim |n,|ee(1 wo |(n„w ofno»nh|ect winch A . n 7 !*? was then priKluced m higher estimation, and our Coinlitutmn better “I entertain (said he) not thr lrU*t hopt ofretitf

, W'nclitio informed bis aunt Bfiwene..fat hreUffi.i, w imtcr adnpterl tncall forth tlie eeniue and wrt of ««urtebin^e phitiiwwf it table fio|e«e, iinderstooil, liera use it was but a short lime after Iront the juitirr nod nuwunnimity ./ eilh. r rfe,
6 oi 'he morning of I tie accident. I must relate to yon l(,c onrjCn turiwt * than tho “Monkey Hy.twn.” or a".'1 j! 'Uoulli.jrroiented the it was formed, and its principles were more re- eastern or western Htates. They have got thr 7V,r|f

W|,3, «ho particulars, which areas true a* surprtSmp. System (.f“Mutuul l,rniect,on’’ The konver* and 'i-s-el to M, I . who d„l the same. Mr I then S|ioeted. In n setof Resolutions written with on fixed upon us. and Will nn doubt hold on toodit 
rt and He tnlkinR with hts aunt at breakfast concersm« absurdity of ,t are so “shocbmKlv human.” that w« uj^eifto take the HimphorUs or Frussic Acid, if rivalled ab.lify in Vovoihlw, 17Î70, (tho celebrated hocomrt thrir iutrr«t to filnmhm it, and Men, ml

herbem« ndmiliod as an attorney and going into <inuht not that many an nivocate o£,t will ho asln. ......... , '® d•chne,,* foT fMr Kentucky Resolutions prepsre.1 by Thomas Jeder- „ot rill than, can w, hO|>e for iheirconcurrenee in ft*
i, t business, said, he believed lie had nothing to do with in,al of Ins......an,,,, when he secs,from a pieuno. he would discover ho. anttoote. s-m) the Is gt.-lature of, Kentucky, without h.dis- npMl.*»
chit- r,,r ““ "• ’h“1'«1"- 7» "o' '""K f“' t|,sl ho and lus téllow-soramhlnm are mere bumr- l,r®P*,° himwlf for the * „tin« voice, declared two dtflerent laws of Co,-
^ be^world. He said that last night he was strange- h In„nk,es ,t Kxeter Chung«, ov.m, and retunod rovered with cloaks and dan ets-ss notto hr law, but altogether void and of no FtUM-n am. t„* lhv.,»„ St*t™._I„ the loat
IIC: Jy disturbed m hu Sleep Will, dicams and .ppam *__ __ _________________"' Is. After prowtrlng llm steak Im i.lsced it at the rfrrt. Rut Kentucky is now a the . . p , r( .M r of Itom.ihw

^ graa^zs±iass »f.—ir«w^we>.»

• ^ Soon after, np|»-ared a peraoti before nun in the Commons, we have tiMracted |*rt of a poig.mt ro- st"Pt>«d Mutui. V. «ml icspiesied to ho allowed to plication to tie Federal Government. | «{fwlio had "hcid'ilp XGISm^ed Sm"™'

.iwsip- turn of an angel, feooording to the idea he had of plyofMr. U’Cotmcll, to an attack msde upon him ^ C.’UM. 1ml told him “For what purpose was the Constitution adopted? \ nf lh* inuhlily of herSim, h ■■ m.“" “
„ydMf an Hir'd) and said to turn “Kinsey, your hour is i „ Sir rh-irles Welheiwll Sir Charles it will lie ***’Wl, k ,n ’/pirated. MV. P. coolly Purely not for the protection ot the majority, las, ,.»• ■ , J . / J? “fW , .1

L’snT time you must „„ witli rue.” and instantly he y,„ Ch7 . ' r’,i -r ’ t walked in and «entail hit nself on the iron Chair in can«* mijoHhw want no such *id. butuTproUct : ornrrB/^ w HI thTi "^u*ln,'xl/lm". ''W*1'*«;»
Ä Zr« Of Imhtniu* struck l„m on th« clmok reclllected was tl,e Ajax ofthe Tones ,n theii o;n the hack |«ft of the the oven, but ns la: had not mhhrUie., who are alw.ys under the perfect con- Ïhë» to, acn eivld Ä STl,W »!*
.«to and heir, snrntly dierl. This was followed hy a so p(»i lion to the Reform Bill, lie is a man of vast prepared IiuiihoII wii|. wrapper** be staid but one trot of majorities, unless there hr a marked limit .n|, ,”i, I lr^'l*L.P, m"c*!1 * 'ouro
strict tern clap of thunder anti lightning that Rwakened powers of blind, hut pf most eccentric, wo had at minute. 17,0 door Was shut, ami thr the, moine- Imymid which they ahull not go. If thy Consul«- ,I ' L 3 " , ^ ll"!1 "*!*
Zt fcm from his sleep, and *MW%rffC«lar* came L.... #;lld rrralie, hahtta.-ln debate he abounds *"»ft ''«*>■ «• %*'"*» ........ « ""a »ffordsnothtn« hu, ^

„r tfeêsh tn hie rnemorv. nnd gave turn great uhensi- , i . . . being that of u burntTIR 1«nt upon the face lor th* ! an instrument of oppression that is worse than tyr- „i „ , ■ <• o"- ,,lf,-or , “WlVflr,0rllo
O . rNme-n7, thmLr or liglttmng that n.ghr ) ,n ,m"C"¥,> W,t "n<l Mrcn,n,! "* *c,""m’n'8’ first montent» «fier that the prrsp.rst.on started a„„y. ’ «£'*“ a tw,,,,d ®W"

’ njpon th?s he endeavored to get aatoep againfand on »•»««•* T,e8l'0M "f Church and Htate, he all(| „ was comparalivoly cunfortahle. AXain, . c7ill,8.NI'lad,t"!' i"" ' bene,1.lc,lon»- ' '* '/«••«#•

is rr »ftor drwino a short time, he wns awakened by the ! is turiouAlv, but, it is belioved, conscientiously in- Tho moral from all th;a is, that the feats of The people of Kentucky had naeemble, 1 upon an ,,'lh<> trI11.’o.|,siIo7^"uo'l .‘"f"”*®""1 ïn<l
1 ^ïoise nf a ^person walking across tho   gîving tolerated. To understand one of the all«sn„,s tn Moes.C. are teal. They ,,,o prac.tcal tllu,.rations important occasimi. and held ,1ns «•/,/,, dtd and r.ï'iÂS nM ÂtïXu folü'

JJ a heavv groan He heard or saw no mmc. hut got I ,1r      r.„lK, „ ,inrlMnn tn of some ol the most licsutiful theories in çhetn is- dAngerotU trlneiple, ti.at tho ground on which j y, -Ö i*
* biitnfVsIand went into ........ or room; called 7ho ' A'r’ ° ** T, ’ ? "7:« •"*«• vrhtch Mr. I*, is nn adept, both ' S.nih C.foltna i,tempted to jïstify her op,s,.,- ' U 7 ïd** , , 'T

‘Scotch to'y to bring it. Ins bel and lay hy him tlie ",0 Pa,:l«niPh w0 b*w i,IM«’«<lod as a note. It .s „.eorolic-lly and practically. But enough for the the Tanff was hostile to all (iovernment'and l'iLVo'I’ «T’ "" r’
rrinamd.-r of  ...... . In the niornmg at break-' *>°m tho I,ondon Courier. present. Pyrhap* wo shall have something more mote especially to thefundamentalprincipe of our ‘“„"J.ral1 rt'M'lrvc wl,lch ,s
Ä L ■I’tiesday lash Lcommumca.ed all that he-1 [U. fi. Telegraph. to say on another occ,s„„, which rejogni« the right ol^.e major.ty to - Ä elioionä feetto»''""'''''^ 1 **?'

-, feli^aÂ’tïTt'ÏL' .....ïn“™"7?r mw-e-wmeinen.

l}ov ngLh oungJ^. iXr^yo n.g Oxley and K V'e‘‘,m'l| ) ‘."'L . T, , 'I' ’“l sonie than expense preserves. bold toannounce that «lus Government rocogmacs ?""> V?* 'ï"? TMcn-
IK.0 c« .kZ Cre J I h^walkcsi to Conltas'ferry U“'n ...... . ‘,0 l'nly *° '»««'• pr« «^n.; hut Tortolse s,iel, ull(j )l0fa com|)t last longer for no such principle ss that the majority should rule. hcw.1 0 " 1 '**'ttr'* ,d ""»«"ob hnd there no
Nnd crossed Schuylkill and up the falls fetry He lo l®«*ur« hun upuu threCpomMc h n « ,fot sitting |mvlh„ u4| vul.l,».-- into them once m a while. The fact was. that ihu majority, m the enact meut K,MIJ' s,"h hut respect for thr laws, for property,
‘told IheToiimaii^ several limes* dial he wiThefe no V" ** “l-P-«'"“" “ **' A Pi/fce stone, put ... the middle of a barrel ol nflhwo laws (the Tarif) had ruled ^ they could rUf-,r“1 PWc.|des. premd md produce the

..Urt Uf°rC ‘"u «LL"“;. W" ' N^u'eVi““«1'"•« H'K»« Hun. OotdMimn *7usSf- ÜéSiiüin smell, ,f you iwenrtl'Sdnh". TÏl '«^/îiSSÏîflïSv^iûSS^ Xl'r'wmacmri

accLLTVl*3‘to hha"7 “ 0U' ,P ““ mPP> |L, t.LtLl,T,,X,L!7c,TlL,ü|l«rbc<(M7 mw d,P vont WH-jh-jm» tn *»W»g IKU vinegar, and dry U. „„ principle of rule but feat prL'cr.V-d by IbrTL- , îj'“'! “'T1“’ l,Ub,,H’ ,h"‘' p,ejU<l,C®® j

St;. «ft«?: iääS'S ............l; - -....î- *»"•- h»s,?ÄÄC tz:ind :tä z. tts*hronght ^or*,, * •* ^ ^ •?
J»Mrr as fully a* 1 couw u me u wiin you, anu ^ WqiUeiell) Imtl ms, tod it. Mahomet hud there* , ...tJ.iu ,rr..wili n ««■,! iWI nmrptliin Mitcm- /» // # .# Lsl Z » l , . , ity of npuMrun «lanner* and institutions lothe Iclioosc to be particular in it, hec.ause I Imvc rnct1. f. , . .. . promote» it* growtn a great deal more ill in ixiacas On the treatment the which South has received on *:;in m,., r/inii i,i,«|niri, vr,i , «...CjkTflLr! in hoaorv so well attested as thm I ^ Xo^ «nd not tlie mo«i*tain #ar ol|> Urandy is ^Üt^i.gUieuiria to the roots this subnet ^ turn |.ke our*, find to idolatry of the arts, oltl.e

Un no . tory in h st y , to Mahomet.—Cheers and laughter.) Mahomet, «• i.r but it has aIiai drviiur teiiflencv wliei» itA.nn tal.imi \ c c «I ioyinenls of */*© uiiaginaliou, to »t porrpln, marlml by
Concerning the ^omomnona from heaven of our jiad b„,i»ell on th* .«Lie ih one v î J hot, drying tendency, when f ^ Immnct, pmiomiuly duvolod to Urn him uu7y
< ts*olution The Hash that struck his cheek «... . ... »_ . *\. I«. rum i »a* not. ncinrer ol one article, ttien ol another; the nui/ori », • .j,« «r .„l ,r.i Ä' when isle p, was clearly answer*! by the Hash of I ul ",0 mr« Riolcsip.e of hi. would be inmgd |«r- W„„|,,lw should, .he washed n, very hot suds, ty in Congre», have become de)eriniQ,-d to extend
7he gnu und the slMit thereof first striking I Iih | oxysl°*- (Mmh laughter.)—! he sei oner c lia rgvi Rn,j ,,I1Br,| . I.uffl-wa;iii water shrinks ihem. the system, and fasten it on the agricultural State, 1 ' b i '____M«‘ inditlcre,,». I -

lien . auiuLborcd to persuade Imu not to go a gunning i ^“"s‘l1"11 (Ml-"‘-ummid) was, osrantotg.-ftf Hud and lard keep bolter in tin than in earthen,, fourcr. All opposition have been unavailing. BYRON’S FIRST ij.VP
"2 I'thaldayTan t wirocd; hut ÏÏt.rwa.d. mentmg 04 '*«. C‘’*T T Huef good -II the year round, ,1’cbo, ,«,1 ! urg(! ,ba. it isim ^pomtion to the pripçiple*oOl J We „„„„ Z' s,: . /
“ n * Ms com'p’anv tiny ptov»ilod with him, as they had i CÄI,m Ml"bl •"“»»«»Hy Iron, tlie Ri.'jht Him. t.entlc al|(j paeke.1 down in a stone jar, covered with m,v ronstilutinn, no gentleman chooses to answcr^T f j,,| « , J* l-'dy

i «iïî^ii|!iïiiïrïïi5,Yjl *!lb"lî i» “*“? y11'"’- I* «'»*“ ....... i.f ......Oi- »IumIuSm, Jill -I, ,„,„1,1 1^ j„»|, ..id tlm, w.i, r* rle.pollr SStJffljIr.‘i'

feiti j began I I annul help now concluding that I “'r"Ulljn !>« *j»d «> much ptuhiedf f* beers.) p,ckl#- enough lor ..no hundred weight, government in the cirilUed world, w*Me such en- L ( . . > plu, - », ami to" limn-
tm your verv affectionate fnend and i.umlde sorv*t. '! '° 1,°K,g|tt Honorable l.on'lema" a *rA./cr Snian |,.g, b|,ould be kept in pickle twelve or fifteen croachmento had been made on the-ights ami liber- ! cn|)||(v|{.. ' ^ 1 'Br 1 a’

JOHN KOS8 rlegiu.Uarumt [Cheers and lunghtor.) When ho ,|„y8. ,f |Wge four or live weeks ate not too much, ties of the people as have lieeu ngde upon tlm rights 2^ ^ on ol Hi. no .ft h ,-d,
J bilked ol gcunhty. h. (Mr ..............'. | wished Tlf.-y siiould I« hung up ad«) ... twotodiy ........... I.Ihinos of die in-.pl, of-bo S..otls..„ Stales J" , |6 f . ‘ ' |'3 ~

to remind Inin, that as Dr. Johnson had said that they arc (ühked. willim the last twelve V,s- Aoain. “If we Toj V( dehne UfebTÇhclly,”
“the devil was the lust wlng,M so Slmkca;i»iare hwl \ ,wl|f„| of ley, with a piece nf copperas lialfns R0 back to ’74 and ’75,-^' «hall find a much le„ u,u ,,w nrst !ovc-
told us that the devil was die first gentleman— Dig as a hen’s egg boiled tu it, will colora fino nan- en tue producing the' Revolution which sr|»ariiluJ Have they not met ere now’ So let those trust 

1 A Clincher A cclehrateil Medical Lecturer in •The Pnnee of Durkncss is a gentleman, km color, which will never wash out. This is very these United Staue bom Great Britain, than now Who iMctfor moments, bat not lb pail f..,- vers—«
r neighboring State once dcscrilie.1 a*glandular WMcrtU lira uaioe and Jivtht rall." Useful fin the linings of hed-^uilts, comforters, &c. bxists ncTwy^ Ttiu L.vitkd Status Ann tut j And weep, watch, prsy, to keep bark dust fn m Host,
’Welling as being as large as au an,,le.” One of (Continued Utiglncr anil olicers.) If be ( Mr. O’- Baked beans are a very simple dish, vet few cook state of S^“ Catomma .. And love, whore love is but a fount ol tears) • '
♦he students audibly wlu-mered “as large as a niece Connell) remained near him. lie might catrh sont#- them well. I hey should he put in cold water, and / „
f chalk ” ’ “It wasahout fecsi’xc ofa hirgc apple,” feuig from him. (Crest laughter.) He had no hung over the fire, tlie night before they are hakod. “TVJ’JJP1” .’f So""h Carolina finding them-1 DisTtKi.v.M-r at the N.xrtotrAt SemT« 
resumed fee lecturer “A tarot piece tf chalk,” such ullusioii. Hu did not mean Iris gentry, hut In the morning, they should ho put in a colander, siil« ^b,w.Jy op/,r<.v».-d un,/ *ur«c do,rn Ay ( Ciick. i..—<),, Sunday the R.-v. fklward Iri.ng de- 
repeated the w g in' an unto'rL.no -It was as ins g’ utility ; lie was u> l.opn, that lie should obtain ; and rinsed two or three tunes; then again placed in jV/.md to.'.w .V ‘ïl VLntl,rcd ,u "|ur' !vr’’,,J !,wo ” rmoi,a on the extraordinary gifts of
laru • a 4» i i . #i i . i i.«a i, ti.lt* in I'd Hio 11 of that uccomnli'*!»«! and cour- i * kettle with the pork you intend to hake, covered ,lr’ ''c* H,4t* co,,Jut'’t I^d been airaigncfi an the bpint, on oacjiol which ocrn*inn* thn rivnyr#*«?!-Ä-ÄLn“ tttÄÄ I LTs ! with water, and U raiding ho, for nn I,o0 ITT, “T *V, T'* "T**"** '*

în* it ika i a 7* . v / # i i« i« ü * ri’inHikfeblt* Go l»ud al*o lOGiisrd him niore* «\ |tound of p<»rk i* quite onou^h for y* "V wero profiting by tho ijfrtioi. R(.*IhIIioii, minculoo* (,f tonoucM.^. Durmif tho
ing 11 Ut the^n0XI0U8 M**'-**«” ^ I yr o’Coimilu; ÔV baSin^vTd TüTbT, of boa,,*, und thu « a Urgi dinner for y*™" 1 *•*»*"> Citron, and every odiou» epithet wos tho m.roin^ * l.uJy (5 Mi«, uT&Z.

TERMS# licaprai upon them for daring to complain of (Ml 
un<M|ual and oppressive law. On despotism d# 
more?

V,
r«e *}*vj
1 “Id iBadrittu<*, ot »it 
abur» O/^ilurn to notify a di» ontinuanr«* at th# •xfrfratin« nf the 

JJ6 ■u:»i»rribfil tor, will tn* considered a* »#cwenjr»oe-

THE prire of thi» paper ia riv* poi.lahh per annum, 
.LARI at Ihr rjtpir ttion of the \r,»r *.
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OK III
I Arv*«Tnr«xST» ton»|*‘ouo"",y hwerled at osi iw>,.-
I C0|fc4« par «quire, (1er. tines <u unUer) for the firat inseiuon, 

U- ^,,1 virrv erst, for e»eh eontioiianre—lohger «ne« in 
Jaifcrthe «am* propn'tiqn. t*aym«nt'w tir ma'le when the ad- 

vaiU«ement is left for in»ertion. or on ilem»nit.
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